
BILL
For making certain regulations

respecting the Office ôf Sheriff.
W %THEREAS the duties and liabilities of

Sheriffs and ofCoroners in Civil matters
.are not sufficiently defined, and it would be
conducive to greater confidence in the Admi-
nistration of Justice, if thîe duties and respon-
sibilities of those important Offices werce defined
and regulated by Law:-Be it therefore cnacted
by fle Kinîg's most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower
Canïula, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the Autlority of au Act pas.sed in
the Parliament of Great Brittin, intituled, e Ait
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Aci passed in
"the Fourteenthyear if His Majesty's Reign,
"intituled, <An Act for making more effectual
'<provision for the Governneit of the Province
"of Quebec, in North Anerica' and to inake
furt her provision for the Governnent qf the said
Province; And it. is hereby enacted.hy the
A'uthority of the sane, tiat from and after the
first day of September ne4t, no.e'rson shall do
or execute any of the duties of the Office of
Sheriff or Coroner in. Civil matters,,until he
shall have first enteid into a bond to His
Majest, his Heirs and Snecessors, forthe due
execution thercof, to the. a.nount,. and in the
man*ner liereinafter enac'ted and required.

H. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that the'security required by this
Act shall be given in the followingsums, that
is 'to say : by the Sheriff of the.district of Quebec,
in a sum of four tho'usand pounds currency;
by the '5e'riff of the district of Montreal, in.a
sun of siXi thoùsand potrnös côrr*ency; by the
Sheriff of the district of Three fRivers, in a sun
of two thousand .p'uids currency ; by the
Sherif' f fthe inferior istri-ct of Gaspé, in a
sum of one tho'usand poùnds currency; and by
flie Sheriff of the iUferior d.isfrict of Saint
Franci: in a sàm of one thousan' ..pounds
currency. By the Coro'ner Of thedistrict, of
Qu'ber, i*n the sum of tlhr*e' bïundred *and fifty
pounds currency; by th'e Coroner of the district
of Monircàl, in a suni of three bundred and
firty pouýds currency; by th'e Coroner of the
district of Three Rivers, in a sum of one huun-
dred pounds curre.ncy;, by the Coroner of the
inferior district of Gaspé,.in a.sum.of fifty
pouinds cdrrency ; *d by flte Coroner ofr.tbe
inferior district of SaintFrncis in a sum of 6fty
pound eei '.. An'd..every such Bond orsecu-
rity shall be td our Lord.lie King, his.Heirs aid
Sdcce sbrs, and tIi'e con'dition shall bc, that the


